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PLEASE NOTICE.i. ....
; w isicue(UB.s.ciuciuoorroaour friends on any and all1 rabjects of

The naae of ths writer a it alwayf be
Mr iu IMUtor.

Communi cations must be written on onlj"o nae or vi9 paper. "

Pertonalitlei matt be avoided.1 it '

U "V? partlea'larl J Ua
that fctf JiXL. .

v- - i 7 i iWJ e&aors

Now Advortisomonts.

Hot VVpather
wwv.ut.oAO 1.1UUT-,W.EIC1I- ,CL0TU
LN Q A.VD ICE YTATEip.

AO CHARGE FOR THE L W.
I 'l

Just in Store, r

A WILL BE SOLD at gmrttUcd.ajL i bottom nrieea.
Flour "wal ffradef, all sweet and tiumfr

Rfo ColTee at reduced pricey Paper and Paper Bigi at manufacturer prices,
Lard, Butter," Meati, Bams, tide atlShoulderi. '

We hare lot D. S. Shouldcra we will ch $tat any reasonable offer.
If.i.i - - L '.li',.iuaicces, fcoap, Ije, Glue, rcu'.trr,

PETTEWAY & SCUULKLN.,' '

jaly25 i- . . :. ,'l ,';

AppIeteGoll8c:i3nof Foreisa Antbors"

TnE '.DESIQ.V of the "Collecti.n of
Authors" ia to piT 8t lec inM from,

the better current light literature cf France,
(Jermanj and otaer countrie of tho Euro-pean Continent, tranilated by competfcthand?. The aerigs will bo publifhed in uniJ
form 16mo Tolumea. at a low-pric- e,1 anibound in paper corera and in cloth. The fol- -'

lowing; are already published :
1. Samuel Brohl and C. Komtnccs. of the,

Company. East. . , i
2. Gerard's Marriage. 7.,Kenee and Tr'rrt. '

3. Spinte. k. ftladame' Ootselih.
4. The Tower of Tcr-- 0. The Godson rf a

cemont. j ,
I Marqol?. .

r
'

o. Afeta Uoldonia.' 10. Ariande.

T. JAMES,
iditdb axd rnorxirroR.

...... u i itIONS. POSTAO E l'AH.
' rwSS0O SUmoatha, $1 SO ; Three

iD b.eUfe4 by carries.r

t,.e rae. or 13 tenia 1"-- ""

. , rtct low and libera.

sa-Sber-
&er will pteaae report any aad

jfow Advortisomonts.

Brown I Roick,
45 MARKET STFlHtT

y a1;k CLOSING ULTTllv balanc

M,.k aJ are c ffcrin

Great Inducements
ti our ratrcca.

DRESS GOODS.
U,. pric la thU department a-- c lower

I

tiiaer. Tie

Hock is NEW ind Desirable; the

Price i vary from

10 cent to 30 cent !

BLACK GREffADIHE from 25 cents

to S1.00 !

Black with Colored Stripes 10 cents.

Printed Linen Lawns
121-- 2. 20 and 25.
Linon Tablo Damask, Nap-

kins and Towols.
Our Slock la this Department U complete

nlerery aaEttfacUrerofanj note i rep- -

MOURNIHG DEPAftTMEHT.
We make Uie abore a specialty and tadiea

ttlcettaialy fiad it to their adranUfce to

cite oi a call and examine our Stock.

THE

Y 1 1) O IV 3 S C'll A P V
Foa. x

The Deepest Mourning.
and U cerUinly theThis u a .e--4 Crape

!vncteTeto2rred la any market. We are

to' aenU la tMi section of the country.

Children! Striped Hoso 15c, nsnal

Price 25c

A Decided Bargain !

foal's Taper Collars ISc, reduced froav25c.

Ucct'a Tercala Shirts cent.
laVaVa White Tin 10 cu each or 3 for 2S.

. i
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

BROWN & RODDICK

45 Market Street.
jn21

ASHEVILLE.

TICKET TO A3I1EYILLE AND KE

rafrsala. Price $IS,

Arply atlhUoffiet... 1T "
Daily Uoat to Smitlivllle.

Steamer J. S. Underhill,
Uaree WUmlarto etery day at 3.00 A. M.

L arae Bacdaji balf an honrl'tar.
are to Saitarill and return 60 cenU.

J? It O. O. PAU6LEX", Jr., Agent.

BRUCE WILLIAMS,
A7?OZtIXIHr AT LAW,

Pender Co mat, K. C.
ILL ATTE5D at Stanford, (Barga)W1 nrv If aedar. and at bla oflic at

LilliBttoa.taaraaiaiaderorUie we.
Coatctioet and CenTtjaadnj a Specialty.
Jaa4-dl- w .

Wire .pish Covers
LIRQESTOCr of Wlr Duh Corers

l all thee, beta Oral aad Bound For sale

traaily rajaed prioaaby

GILES KURCUISO.V, a
St aad 40 UsrchUoa Block.

Reasonable Board.
rr O0C8K IS KOW OPES at Frallh- -

i'l vllle for th recertioa of Tiiltors. Ratea
r4ae4 to :

Uoath.SU 00 x WMk, $3.00: Day, Sl-i- O

ouieMeai, M ctnu.
Taet&bU U tUDplled --with the beat the

UaiketaSortfe and TerTthiar Ut be dose
i AS la 14 roa fort nni. Larr rrore

I

VOL. 3.

LQCAL NEWS.
New AdTerttfemenxa.

1'crrswAT A Scbclkm Jwt la 8tore.
lI!KiiiKEazaArplctork Collection .f

Foreign Author.
Mcaiowllot Weath.r.
Gao. MTiae, pett-S- tar Light Excur

ion. i '

H. Jiwarr Look.

rieatast ycstcrJaj.

When aisna fail, advertise

No City Court the mornios

Xoboily here waa sua struck .

Dinnaye bear the 3losau: Register!
u

Election day is just one week from to- -
i i

day. '

A haDtlscmu hce i.ften s the

bot. '

Why dont you legis'.tr and etop your

foolLshneisl i

Euoush ot a thitg is enoush then go

and rec Liter

Are you sure your frieud and brother
jave regUlered ?

A green 'peach on tbe tree ia worth

several in the stomach. ,

St. Louia has lost.ber reputation a

summer resort. t

Star Light excursion to-morr- ow eve

ning, see advertisement.1 t

rut two belles together and they rarely

chime so says an airabilarian oldbache--

'or. , i

The reaaon bchoolboys delight to dig

and explore caves, is because ot the recess-

es there.

Do not forget that pur candidate for

Solicitor, Captain bwaft , Ualioway, win
speak here w night. ,

And again yesterday more spoilt meat
. . 1 1 .Anf ftt i f.anu lisn were conueiuuiwuu ui vu

the lower and Brooklyn ILnrkets.

Ma be it's"the --newspaper's fault that
the, registration is not complete, because
the "dear people need to be reinin Jed but
hotestly, we dont think so, do jou.'dear
reader.' I I

i

p
As an evidence of tho very great need

of rain in this vicinity, and the up-coun-try

as well, we will mention tho fact that two
porpoises were seen spoutiDgaboutinthe
river here day before yesterday afternoon.
Now some smart somebody may say well

that no evidence but we say it is, be
cause, the water in tho river, owing to the
great scarcity of rain has become brackish

. e. tainted with salt, and consequently,
the salt water fish are seen , where only
fresh water fish generally exist. Do the
doubting Thomas' accept the explanation
and are they satisfied,? Well, then so are
wc.

Effects of t ie Sun.
We arc reliably informed that crabs

are dying by the hundreds ia the sound
near thii city They swim up in shallow
water which during tlis hot weather is

very w wm and are scalded so badly by

the water that they lure not the strength
to swim to deeper and cooler water 'again.

Saved, !
,

'

Yesterday afternoon just after the steam
yacht Jassjxrt had landed at her wharf
a nezro boy who was sitting on the cap

of the wharf angling for jcatfish fell over--
board ami was puneu cut oy. a coioreu
man atanding neir by. iladnotthe man
been close at hand, tho boy Would proba

bly hive been drowned by being drawn
under the. Passiort by- the suction of the

boat.

Third Ward Democratic Clnb.
Pursuant to a call,! the Third Ward

Democratic Cub met at Mund's Hall last
evecing. A list of Jhe unregistered Toters
of Third Ward was submitted to tbe
meeting by Mr. J. W. King, who bad
taken tho trouble to prepare it.

Upon motion, Committees were ap
pointed to call on those who bad not regis-

tered and request them to do so immedi
ately. Let other Ward Clubs do the
same, and we venture the assertion, that
tbe mnjirity of the now unregistered, will
register. Jt is worth the trial.

. Dooley's Yeast Powder.
This truly unriTailed taking powder

stands on its merits alone; and because of
its perfect purity and excellence, and;
from the fact that ever package is strict.
ly full weight, the people have adopted
it in their household, and nave the ut
most conOdenoo m it. It always does
iLj work etfcctually, goja mucb farther

Col. Duncan K. McRae.
It affords us p:casure to state that North

Carolina's most gifted son and greatcit
living crator, Colonel Duncan K. MeRae,
has kindly consented to deliver an address
at the Opera House in this cif1 on next
Tuesday even'ug at 8 o'clock, fir the
benefit of the Whiting Rhles.

Col. McRae arrived here ILis nioriling
by the C. C. Railway frcm a visit to his
father in Richmond county, aud

'

is "'stcp-pin- g;

at the Purceli Honse.

y Kuddeu Death.
Coroner: Hewlett was notified this 'morn

ing of tho siuldeu death of Robert
Hamilton, colored, aged about six years
The child was left at Lome yesterday with
his sister, while its mother stepped off for
a short time, and the boy laid down and
went to sleep. His sister tried to awake
him, but failed and related ti e circum
stances to her mother upon her return,
who upon examination, found the boy was
dead, j

Ine urfceaaod had bcuu complaining for
several days before h:s death, of an in

.i
tense pain in tae head. Dr. Wright, 'the
county Physician, accompanied Ihe'Coro-ne- r

and the jury this morning, ami after
making an examination conclude the
boy died ol brain fever. The jury rendered
a verdict inaccordance with thb above
facts.'

Strange Action.
Tuesday about one, o'clock while

the keeper of Pino Forest Cemetery was
at dinner, and his sona lad of about six-

teen years old, was awaiting ha
return, a colored man carrriu a box.
covered over with a bag which. 'he siid
contained an: infant, approached the loy
and told him; he wanted to inier it The
boy refused to bury it without a permit,
and the fellow then asked for a spade.
which was also refused him, whereupon
the man went about three hundred yards
into a pine thicket, deposited tho box in
a gull ey and threw a little earth over it,
but not enough to cover it. up. Upon the
return of the keopsr to the Cemetery, his
son related tiiese fact. and
thinking i something was. wronc.
notified Coroner ..Hewlett who In-

structed him to carry the infant to the
cemetery, iesteruay a iury was empan--
nelled and an inquest was held, the jury
doming to the conclusion that tho infant
was still born. La;ter yesterday Coroner
Hewlett learned the names of the parents,
of the infant who stated it was still born
and that the man was paid ; to carry it to
the'eemetery for interment, and also that
( : 'I J. - .
money was given him to pay for the inter-

ment and all necessary cbarges.

Don't forget the Star Light excursion
on the steamer Itossport to-morr- ow eve-nin- gj

an unusually fine time is promised.
Dancing, singing and instrumental music
are among tbe attractions, to say nothing
of the pleasant trip on the boat.

If you want to get rid of your hnsband

just ask him toj hold a few skeins of silk
for you.

The wire for the Masonboro telephone
being stretched upon the poles to-da- y.

Capt. Galloway's Appolntmcts.
Capt. Swift Galloway, Democratic

Can didato for Superior Court Solici
tor, will address tho people at the fol-

lowing places: J
Wilmington, Friday, July 2Gtb.
Point Caswell, Saturday, July 27th.
Goldsboro, Mondayl July 29th.
Beanf ort, Tuesday, July 30th.

Hookkerton. Wednesday, July 13ai,
The citizens are most respectfully

and earnestly requested to meet aj
above stated.

Consumption Cared
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed, in bis bands by an
East India missionary j the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervcs debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases,. has felt it ,bis duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
bv this motive, and a aesire to relieve hu
man suffering, I will 6end, free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with, full
directions for preparing and uicg, in
German, French, or, English, Sent by
mail by addressing with swop, naming
thisMDer. W1W. SfcesaxJ'HO Powers
DImV III Vauj Vnrlr. la 18-4- W V

For rpwarfis of Thirty Tears I

Mai Winslow's Stecp has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves tcind colia, regulates
the boirels, cures, dysentery and diar-rhu- a,

whether sjfSsing from teething ; or
An. old and well-tri-ed

remedy. 25 cents a Lottie d & w.

Lost Pork- -
,

This morning a barrel cf fine mess poik
was rolled iitfo tbf riven at' the foot of
Market street while beinp delivered to a
boat's crew of one if the vessels in port.
The drayman blames the crew and the
crew the drayman for the' loss of the pork.
The matter will liave to be left to an elec
toral commission especially as the pork
was for seven to ate.

Excursion to Wilmington.
An "excursion train will be run from

Weldon, Tarboro and inteimediate points
00 Jtbe' Wilmington &' Weldon R. Road, to
Smlthville, on August 2nd., under tbe
management, of Mr. Samuel Collier. This
is a move in the rfcrht direction. Induce
ments should be offered our up-count-

ry

friends to visit Wilmington. In this way '

business men can be thrown together, and
i

it is to be toped the meeting will eventu
ate in good for all concerned.

. Un mailable Letters.
i

The following is the list of unmaila- -
ble letters remaining in i the City Tost
Oflice.

T M Justice, Town Crick, N C; Wm
T Downs, Rev St Coifixj Philadelphia,
Penn; Messrs Flake & Allen, Beverly
N C; Glen Alpine Hprings Co, Glen
Alpine, N 0

Recorered
The barrel of pork mentioned elsewhere

in this issue as having been lost overboard
at Market dock this morning, was recov
ered to-d- ay about one o'clock by a man
named James Burnett, who in considera
tion of a reward of three dollars, dove to
the botton of the river and fastened on a
pair of grarfplings or iron hooks which

enabled those on the surface to haul the
barrel safely to the top and secure it.

Almost a Run Over.
Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock,

as a hors3 and dray belonging to Mr.

John Scott was being driven across what
is known as the crossing, where the W.

4 W. and W. 0.. & A. Railroad tracks
oross the street on the road to the Caro

lina Central dep. t an engine in backing

down collided. wiih the dray smashing

it all to pieces and somewhat injuring tbe
horse, tho driver leaped from the dray in

time to save himself.

ranoe llace at tho Sound by tli
Young America of Masonboro.

Quite a crowd weie present at Mason-

boro Sound yesterday afternoon to witness
the Second race of the Masonboro Canoe

Club, i

The following caftOCS entered and
started at the same time at 3.40 p. m.

Stdrniy Fclrel Captain Henry Savage.

Anna McKay Captain Wm. Parsley.

Carrie Captain Ed. Cazaux,
' Isaac MesCat&in Victor Grainger.

ycCap.tain EdDameu
The result of the race was tho

Carrie, first in, at " " 4.05

Stormy retrel, second in, at 4.00

NcKay, third in, at 4.07
Isaac Dates, fourth in, at --

Lucy,
4.08

fifth In, at 4.18

The contest was quite exciting, but the
defeated captains cheerfully accepted the
result and did not dispute the judges' de
cision in the least.

The fimt prize, a puzzle picture. "The
Model Ship," was awarded the Carrie.

Tb second, a book entitled "The
Man of tho Oocean," was given the Stormy

Petrel. ',

"The Conquest of the Sea,V a. bpok, was

awarded the lnnq Ahay, as the third
prize.

The fourth prize was given to the Isaac
Baits, and also a book called "Saved from

the Sea
The fifth priae, a book, entilted "The

English at the North Pole,' ws awarded
the Lucy. . .

'

Theorizes were given the Club by Mr.
P. Heinsberger, and presented to the

captains of the different canoes by Mr.

W.B. McKoy.
After the presentation of the prixes,

three cheers were given for Mr. P. Heinv
berger.by tbe.'young sailors, and three

cheers were xJa ven I to. the Masonboro

Canoe dub 6y tho crowd in attendance.

Hotel ArrlTals. ,

PrmrrT Ti iTTnTrsiL Wilmington it N. C,

July 25th. Cobb Bros proprietors:
from 10a05 o'clock, Jmy r,.AU-- w

o'clock July the 25tb- -D M Willgms.
City; T M Ferrell, Clinton. N C:

Long, Graham, N C; CpUm John A

Harper, Qmthville, K Cj Col U K HeT
Ill'si G R Jefferson Jack-aSf-e.

FUV Coi U D Short, Lake Wao-nm.- w

watW Williams, Brunson, b
C; W F Dickson, Marion, S CP Peiser;
Philadelphia, Penn; 1

Sllrer Wedding.
Dr. and Mrs Tho D Carr vrill

celebrate their Silver. Wedding Thursday

eveninzAug 1st J Two years ago Dr

Carr and his good lady little expected

their lives would bo spared so long, and as

with and eve 8;2ht has been restored to

Viii tHMF frlnn ,1 .nd relatives will be
fcUVUi f Mv,
gathered around to rejoice with them.

Last night's Meetings.

, The Manning and Garrell faction f

the Ilepublican party beld meetings last

night. The regular "pintments" were

in the First and Fifth Wards, but the

opposing elements came together in the

First Ward and at one time it was tnougnt
the storm cloud would burst in all its

fury, but the oloud passed around and

the storm did nut burst in Brooklyn.
-

. Cosn Treed.
A liille darkey treed a coon on Fifth,

between Market aud Princes?? ' streets, this

morning. A crowd ga: hired arinmd the

tree and tried to ki.ock hl coonsbip out
with rocks and sticks, but to no avail.

Fiually a gentleman living in tb neighbor-

hood, brought out his pistol aud lired three

times, one ball taking effect, which brought

the coon down, but no sooner had he

struck the ground than did he "giUup-and-git- ."

The last that was seen; of the coon it
was running up Princess street toward the
woods, making faster time than Ten
Broeck or Mollie McCarthy ever made.

More Than lie could Stand..
A old darkey from Rocky Point, stopped

in at tbe City Hall this morning in search

of the Chief of Police, and when that mag-

nate was pointed out, he approached him

"as a darkey of the old school" does, with

unsovered head and a polite "good morn-

ing massa." The old man's son, a boy

of sixteen years of age bad run away from

him, and came to this county, and was

going to entor the field as a third Rich-

mond, for the Sheriffalty of New llan-ov- er

county. 14he old man said he was

an honest, hard working man and that
his fantily had never been disgraced be-tor- c,

and now at this time of life, for bis

boy to be an aspirant for Republican

honors, was more than he could stand.

Ills tale of distress and the graphic pic-

ture be drew of his wife going down to

her grave in shame and sorrow for her

boy, was more than the Chief could stand
who gently wiped the tears from bis eyes

and told the old man that the city had no

power to gi?e him any assistance in cap-

turing the boy unless the law had besn

violated. The old man rejoined "but
massa, da law ob 'spectability and'de

family ob whicb I'se a member, is vi'la-te- d

by dat boy 'sociatin wid sich people

and 'spsusen sich a cause," and the poor

old man left witl bowed head and down

cast eyes muttering to himself spose

dese gray hairs will bo carried down to de

grave in shame and sorrow."

Supreme Court,
Court opened yesterday at U o'clock a.

m., all the Justices wero present.
The consideration of app'alsat the end

nf tha docket wan 'rotm 1 uA causes

were disposed of as foMow: i

State vs. Mary Packer, from ftw H&Ut

over, caUe a.nd c rationed by J consent of

counsel. .
!

State vs. Charles Hill, from New

Ilanovcr, argued by the Attorney.Gener- -

al for the State, no counsel for the defen-

dant, , ;..' ' I

tyate v. Ilen. Broyrn, from New
Hanovrr; argued by tbe Attorney-Gener- al

for the State; no counsel for the defen-

dant.
, tate vs Syfces & Merrick, from New

Hanoyer; argued bjr tbp Attorney-Gener- al

for the State; uo counsel for the defen- -

dants.
Stato vs, James A. Willard, New

Hanchrcr j argued by tbe Attorney-Gener- al

for the State, and Chas. M. Stedman for

tba defendant
Vcck & Mebane vs. W. - R. Pope and

wife, from New Hanover, diminution of

the record suggested writ of certiorari or-

dered and case continued.

Solomon Hill ts. Griffin Oxendiue,
from Robeson; argued by Nat. McLean for

the plaintiff, and Giles Leitch for the ?Je-fejjd- an..

Neill McNeill ts. Cbadbpurn l& Co. et
alsn from Robeson; argued by Giles Leitch
for the plaintiff, and W. F. French and
Geo. Davis-fo- r tbfl defendants. '

C T. Willis ts. German ia and Han-

over Fire Insurance Company from Robe-

son, argued by Giles Leitch for the plain-

tiff, aad J. W. qinsdslefQr h9 dfoicV
ant.

Court adjourned until Wednesday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock. Rat. Obscrtcr.

Jor sale at
HELVSBERqER'fl

July 25 Lire Book and Music Store.

Star LDgBul

Friday iivcjiaiig Jjuly 2
rjlIIE NEW AXD Elegant

Steamer PASSPORT, will jjjj
make a trip to Smlthville as above. Lea're

Dock at 8 P. M. Return at 1 A. M. i

50 Cents Hound Trip!
3S String Band engaged, j

Instrumsntal and 7ocal Maiic.

july25 GEO. MYERS, Ag'L
Star copy. l I

Country Merchants.
yiLL DO VTLL TO EXAMINE 1

Our Stock acd Prifcei ot

Bacon, Flour. ' .1 I

aU, Molasses,

. Sugar, Coffee,

Ilice, Tobac '.o, SnuC,

And all LIGHT GOODS necessary to make

oar assortment complete.

BIHFORD, LOEB & CO.,
july 22-dJk- w Wholesale Croce n.

Look. .

JN AT THE ANTIQUE OTTERY, con

eUtinj: of Peruvian Water Jan, Chine.?,
Old Saton, Roman, Greek, Portland and
OIpe! Vases, Watch Stands, Teapott, 31uj?,
vara ueceirera, ac, at

8. JEWETT'S.
apl 15 Front Street Book Store.

WEAHEj

Daily Receiving
FUESII LINES OF THE,

GHOICEST GROCERIES
L.v :

.. .. AND , :

Xjdci ixoatTaS !

Ever brought to our city and '

Oar Prices lAro So loiv
. As to enable

Even the moat needy to aapply tbetutlres
v eomfortibly j

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And buy yur Suppllei from tLe Uonre that

Li eadearoriaz to place not only tbo

Xeccatarics but the Comforts
I of life witbin the retch

of all!

Boatwriglit & HcKoy.
Wliolcsalc Grocers )

'--
. -

5, 7 C 0 north Tront Otrect.
: iuiy2w " ',L'"-- l ' ''. '.

in use, and makes better and more whole-
some and nutritious bitcqits? bread, roll,
muilins, cakes, and pastry than any other
powder in the country. ja!y ft li. L, UAXTKIU

.

i i
v


